Appendix S1. Detailed description of the study regions and subsampling of the marine food webs
(b) Boreal and arctic study regions of the Barents Sea
We have defined the boreal (186 400 km 2 ) and arctic (304 067 km 2 ) study regions based on hydrology and species distributions (figure S2a). To capture a good snapshot representation of a boreal and an arctic food webs of the Barents Sea, we chose areas south-west and north-east of the polar front, which is the main hydrological demarcation separating boreal and arctic regions of the Barents Sea (figure S2b). The exact position of the polar front varies from year to year and is most variable in the east depending on the strength of the atlantic water inflow [6] . The past decade (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) has been the warmest on record and warmer and more salty atlantic water masses have extended further north and north-east into the Barents Sea resulting in a contraction of the area covered by arctic water masses [7, 8] . In addition to hydrological data, we used fish abundance data to define the position of the two regions [9] .
(c) Occurrence of fish and epibenthos
In this study, presence and absence of fish was integrated over the early sampling period [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] to specify occurrence of species within study areas. The early years of the sampling were chosen in order to capture a snapshot of the arctic food web prior to the pronounced distributional shifts of large fish driven by rapid warming [2, 10] . After 2007, the surveys reveal how boreal fish are moving even further north-east into the arctic regions of the Barents Sea [2, 11] . Data on the occurrence of epibenthos are from 2011. To overcome the problem of including rare and only occasionally sampled fish and epibenthos, we used distribution maps and additional abundance information for sub-sampling among these groups (figure S2b). In the boreal study region, fish were sampled at 308 stations (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) and epibenthos at 38 stations (2011). In the arctic study region, fish were sampled at 327 stations and epibenthos at 50 (figure S1b). Three selection criteria were formulated for each trophospecies: 1) mean abundance of a taxon within study areas; 2) max abundance of a taxon within study areas; and 3) proportion of stations in which a taxon was found. A trophospecies was included in the food web of a given area if it was selected based on at least one of the three selection criteria. In some cases, the quantitative selection criteria had to be complemented with knowledge of species spatial distribution prior to 2004. For example, we chose not to include cod and haddock in the arctic food web because these two taxa where hardly present in the arctic study region prior to warming. Likewise, we excluded polar cod from the boreal food webs, although a few individuals can sometimes be caught in the boreal region of the Barents Sea.
(d) Food web data: shortcomings and strengths
Trophospecies included in the food web database (meta-web) were selected according to at least one of the following criteria: 1) abundance, 2) spatial distribution and 3) existing knowledge of trophic relationships. Rare species were not included. In our food webs, individual trophospecies usually correspond to taxonomic species, but can sometimes refer to higher taxonomic groups, e.g. genus, family, and class. Other large aggregations include the basal taxa such as phytoplankton, diatoms, heterotroph flagellates or bryozoans. While compiling the database, we made considerable efforts to obtain a balanced representation of the different functional groups and their feeding links. Yet, we are aware that, for some of the arctic taxa, research and literature is sparser and this may have led to an underestimation of their feeding links.
To date, most marine food webs are systematically biased towards higher trophic levels because of incomplete diet information and poor sampling of basal species. We acknowledge that a better resolution at the basal level would increase the percentage of low trophic level species and decrease the relative proportion of intermediate species. Expansion of the basal compartment (particularly phytoplankton and benthos) should be prioritized to reduce this bias and to improve the representation of the complexity in future marine food webs.
Although historically food webs have under-represented the number of species and their links [12] , recent compilations of food webs are becoming increasingly comprehensive, with higher resolution, level of detail and scale [13] . Our Barents Sea food webs are examples of highly resolved ecological networks, and unlike most comparative food web studies, the level of trophospecies aggregation between the study regions is identical. This implies that dissimilarities observed between Boreal and Arctic food webs here cannot be attributed to differences in the classification and aggregation of trophospecies, but must be attributed to differences in species composition and link configuration of the regional food webs.
The dataset file of the meta-web for the whole Barents Sea can be downloaded from the (1); green=basal taxa (2); cyan=zooplankton (3); orange=benthos (4); blue=fish (5); magenta=sea birds (6); light pink=marine mammals (7). Bar plots of (g) the boreal, (h) the arctic, and (i) the arctic II food web showing the frequency of benthic=red, bentho-pelagic=dark-blue and pelagic=light-blue trophospecies within each module. Figure S6 . The module affiliation of the two network hubs, cod and haddock, and their distribution of links to species within their own module and to species in other modules for the boreal and the arctic II food web. Linkage structure of (a) cod in the boreal food web, (b) cod in the arctic II food web, (c) haddock in the boreal food web, and (d) haddock in the arctic II food web. The number next to the fish name indicates which module cod and haddock belong to. The number on the edges (grey lines) indicate how many links cod and haddock have to species in these modules. Bi-directional links (mutual predation links) are only counted once. The colored pie-charts show the proportion of pelagic (light blue), benthic (red) and bentho-pelagic (blue) species within each module. Table S4 . List of 51 fish taxa (in alphabetical order) used to calculate the degree centrality maps. For some fish the occurrence data at station level had a lower taxonomic resolution (e.g Zoarcidae family rather than genus and species level) than in the food web matrix meta-web. For these taxa, we calculated the mean degree centrality of the taxonomic level of interest (e.g. family) based on the degree centrality of the member species.
